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Masons making case^known
as SBC study nears debate

through civic and charity
"Even a casual perusal of these

pages should convince any person
to reason that Freei^niy is n^

^y compatible with religion but ^
confirms and complement ^hgi^sfaith and church participation, wrote
Fred Kleinknecht, sovereip grand
commander of the Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, inthe Journal.

The Journal, which has acucula-
tion of 550,000, features essays ^d
letters by Southern Bapuste and^-
ers such as Guideposts pubUsher Nor
manVincent Peale.

Its cover features a photo ofBay
lor University as weU as of
Baylor President Herbert Reynd^
and President Emeritus Abner Mc-
Call. The issue contains arucles oy

^^E^ys also note that George W.Truett, former pastor of First Baptist
, ChurchinDaUas,wasaMa»n.^^
( U.S. Sen. Jesse Helms of North Caro-

1 Holly said the reaction is not sw-
^ prising: "Anyone could expect to

the Masons, who are very powerf^
0 and veiy wealthy, were not gomg to
e roll over and play dead. _
n Officials with the southern juns-
" .. . _i:.i.^or./xrt;chRii(>nfFreema-

By David Winfrey
SBC Home Mission Board

WASHINGTON (BPV-From let-
ter-writing campaigns and special onl
meetings to acall to attend the South- ron
em Baptist Convention meetmg m
Houston Masons are defending their FreISgrmembership and denying any cm
coiSlict with Christian doctnne_

"We are simply trying to set the
Tftcnrd straight" said John Boetyer, tio
managing editor of The Scotti^sh let
Journal, which expanded and dedicat- ^
ed its Febniaiy issue to the topic of m.Freemasonry and religion.

Masoni/rcsponse comes as lo
em Baptists await astudy on Fiee^- B
sonry^ the Home Mission Board s minterfaith witness department^ ^

Meanwhile, Freemason^ cntic «>
Larry Holly said he wiU publish asec-ond book on the subject to teavml- 1
able at this year's convention. H^ly, i
aBeaumont, Texas, phf {iniuated the call for aStudy ofMason
ry, mailed his first l^k
thousand Baptists pnor to the SBC1991 meeting inIndianapolis.

Holly said his second '
wiU be mailed to HMB trustees Moremey vote at their March m^ting^
whether to accept the study by the
boaid's interfaith wimess dep^ent
and send it to the convention for con-

^^^hSw contends that asound study
of Freemasonry
cultic and incompauble with ChnsUan
^ '̂SiThMB study is similar to those
by other Christian denommaiiom t^
feve raised such quesUons ^ whem«
Masonry teaches that s^va^n can be
achieved through good worte.

Masons counter that cntics mis
quote Masonic writings, out^
Serial or elevate one
liefs to the level ofdoctnne. Freemasonri encourages church mvolve-
ment they say, and it simply refusesZallow reUgious di^nces to pre-vent good men from becommg better

«nnTV nave uiouw ^ .

of^e journal to Southern Baptist
leaders. Boettjer said.

Also in the journal, two Baptist
lavmen call for Bapust Masoi^to at
tend the June 14-17 annual SBC meet-ine inHouston asmessengers.

Meanwhile, some Masomc lodg«
have held special meetings on ^ su^
ject ofthe study, Boettjer
sons also have written letters to South-
em Baptist leaders, staung ^y ^
Christians and sec no confUct between
their church and lodge.

The HMB's report will
viewed in early February by the^
trustee administrauve conumttw w-
fore being mailed to the ftiU boai^P
or to the March meeting, said HMB
President Larry Lewis.


